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CIIIIHAIU'A CITY. Nov. 20. -(-

Uhcriil I'clllto Angulc.n revolution-l,- t

wait executed t C:30 D'clock UiIb

morning limldo tlm barracks of the

Hit regiment f Mexican cavalry by

i firing Biuitil. H died without dis-

playing vIhIIiIo emotion.

KI, I'ASO. Tux., Nov, 2G. Oon-r- l
Kolliio Angeles, Mexican revolu

DIES

IN FALL

tionary lender, wan executed by a before Dccombor 31, 1882, when Los

dflug 8qmid at Chihuahua City onrly I AnKoloH led tho nation In adopting
today, following bin conviction, with !"lclrlc llglitH for street illtimlna-tw- o

companions, on cban;cB of ro-'tl- .did bollcvo It wan little better.
'

ttlllon mtnliiHt tho Mexican Kovorn- -' At leant, that nan what William
rcnl llnurliyto, of tho Los

Angeles wan born In tho town of Annul Gas & Electric corporation,
Zacualtljian, In tho Btato of Hidalgo. declared at n dinner In honor of It.

Jano 12, 1809 Ho wbh tho son of a " HiiHnrd. anothur of

retired colonel who bud nerved In tho concern, recently, when telling
Iho ar of Intervention nnd against rvmlnliiconces of the Introduction of

Jlaxralllan when tho effort was tnndo electricity for street lights
tomako that prlneo emporor of Mux- -' "A fow cltUenB," hiild Mr Ilnur-Ic- o.

Hla wlfo and thrco boiiii lived "''' "bollnvml electricity would:
la El rami. Texas, durlni: the time "Attract all klndH of bugs;

iewasln the Hold with Villa. j "Inducn blindness;
Gfcnernl Felipe AngolcH was clawi- - "IIuvo a bad effect upon wointim

d, liofon tho ureal war. uh ono of coniploxlonn."
tbo uorld foremoMt uitlllerlBtH. lie Twenty-fou- r years ago, Mr I'a.ir-ha- d

iitiaiucd considerable fame uh ,iyl 8Ild. ""' '" "' electric eur- -

an artillery cc niindei- - In the Mnxl- - r0Ilt ' Angol.m netted SMti- -

S93- - T'" proceeds In 0 IScaa arn. under tho long regime of wore
Preside Hiuz and cant hl:i fortuiiu 5C"0,000.

ith I .co 1 Madrid In tho rev- - s

olutlon In which Maduro aeUed th
Mmku'i prcHidency. Subsequently.
General Ancolutt enlisted IiIh Hit ill In
suppou of tbo cauao of Krnncluco
Villa Uh uiihI tbo Carranzii Kovern-rnu- nt

u l wan crnilllvd with plan-
ning inuiiv of the battlen Villa won

Ilotli li; lull and eueuiles of Ciell- -
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FORECLOSURE TRIAL
COMES TO A CLOSE

two days' trial, tostl-fcon- y

foroclosuro salt of P. II.,
W. and W. WHkorson agoinet
Orojemir Mlnard, was in
the circuit yesterday.
Kuykondall render doclslon

later

petition foroclosuro
Langoll socurlty for

600, which Is allogod to bo duo
for tho comploto

Pflco was but ?1000 was
cash.

T'io nlloges
Ys I'llaroproaontatlon

th0 land, to bo
160 was
refusal satisfy tho thlf.
Brouncl, tbo pny-jne- nt

should bo ilecrijed sufflclont
Pflco for tho

M. Manning for tho
and
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FROM HURTS
RECEIVED

Word wan received today of ho
lit Cull-foriil- u.

of II. Hnydeu, fnlhor
George Haydnn of thin city, former
toiinty trciiimrcr. Mr. Iluydon'n

tit 3: o'clock tliln
iiiornlni;. mid from Injurlim
In Hid houd received In full
two wuoku ni;o.

(lnori;o Haydnn wuh HUtuinnnoil
after tlm mid wub with IiIh
fatlinr up to tlm of IiIh dralh.
Tho decedent vlHltcd Klamath
Fulhi for month last fall.

Tlm fiiniirnl will Friday
iifturnnnn Qllroy.

L. A. ONCE LOOKED
ON ELECTRICITY

WITH SUSPICION

ANGELES, Cal., Nov 2G.
They did not bullovo that
oloctrlclty wan complement
witchcraft, but many citizens, Just

rains get

OREKHERS

the scout ago 12 yearn also

B. L. Elliot, local with
bin sons, Jack and Wayne, wau at
the mooting and reported that Iasb- -

who has boen very In
work, will bo Mr. Elliot's olllco
nftor tho of tho month. Ho
will bo acquisition tho move-

ment as tho
lo.idors.

As soon as tho blanks are. received
from tbo national council sovcra't
tho Scouts will bo roady for tho

examination.
K. SuBurman furnish ho mil-form- s

and equipment for tho
and will have ready .ioon lor
all tho who want It Is
not necessary, however, fcr
to have in to bo
Scout.

Tho mooting will bo held
tho of tho Molhodlst
church Tuesday evening o'clock.
Tho church will contlnuo oo tno

mooting until tujiahlo
quarters can bo uccurcil.

Defeating Hrown, Cornoll nnd
I'rlncoton and holding Diirtmouth
to 7 tlo Is tho brilliant
record achieved by tbo Colgate foot-

ball team

NO 1'AI'EH TOMOHHOW

Tho Thanksgiving holiday
will bo obsorvod by Tho Herald
forco nnd bo no pa- -
por published tomorrow evon- -

lng.

ral Aiuu-Ic- have declared Hint be ;

as an uiiH.dfiHh patriot and Unit hla
hopo whs to brlni: about poace In Intorent the lloy Scout movo-Mtixlc- o

jmeut Ih bprvadliiK amoiiK tho boy3
hiicceHBlvely Btudent, in-i- tho city, it wbh Indicated

ttructoi director of Mexican 'nlfilit, whi?h nine now canditfalo') for
Military coIIcko, and Kcoutcnift apjieared at the moe' ln
an author of Boveral not t tho MothodiHt church, muklnK 15

allot In. dealt with military mat- - In all. Hoowtors' club boys

flraduatlnK from Chupulotpec In drew 12 new mcmbei-H- , mat:iif; 2S
1892, lie wiiB iimhIkiioiI to artll-'l- u all.

with rank of captain. In this tho mcetliiK tbo boyn er

luiiiich bo served as mcm-irudo- d down Main street with
of Boveral tecbnlcnl cominls-lllckln- K Scout yell to givo little

Ions, was sent to Europo to luspoct publicity to their
for tho Mexican Ject.

racnt ami while thoro
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BAKER ATTACKS I

ASRORST BILL
'

BEFORE GOOtt.

Kilv.urd II Ashurst, altliont-'- h lu

bad linked permission to speak In

the Interests of the proposal bill for
opening the Klamath Indian res-

ervation and distribution of the
tribal properly, did not appear be-

fore the Central Labor council Mon-

day ovenlng to necuro I'.i endorse-
ment, according to tho ollklal mln-ile- s

of the meeting.
F. A. Ilakor of tho First Stnto nnd

Savings bank was present to oppose
the bill, however, nnd secured per-

mission of the labor men to address
their gathering. He nttac'cod the
sincerity of tho bill as presorted by
Mr. Ashurst and said that tbo adop-
tion of the bill, ns It rcnJt al
present, would be calamltnup, both
for the Indians of tbo reservation
nnd for tho community in general

Mr. Baker said that the measure
lias not the sanction of nny of tno
g eminent department iti' crested;
that neither) tho local ngent, tie)
commiHloncr of Indian affairs ot the
department of tho Interior, have an
knowledgo of It, and that Mr
Ashurst's authority to act in the
matter appeared In a largo mo'iHnru
to be Ho be-

sought the Inbor council not to
lend the weight of its endorsement
to the meiiBuro

After bearing Mr. Unkor tbo
council moved, in view of M".
Ashurst's ubhonco and Inability to
reply, to lay tbo matter over for n
week, at which time tho sponsor of
the measure will be present. The
meeting will bo open to the public.

Kcgnrding his talk on tho proposed
legislation before tho Labor coun-

cil. Mr linker said today:
"Hearing that Mr. Ashurst wui o

aupenr at tbo Central Labor council,
I went to said council, loaded to tne
guards with da,ta on bis propped
b'll to open tho Klamath rosesva-tin- n.

"I have still more data regarding
s.iid bill which I Intend to present
to tbo Ilusiucss Mon's 'asso"Ial!on,
nt tbo Deer Head grill, Friday even-

ing, November 28.
''What I shall have to say at that

meeting will, I bolidvo. be of lntet-o- H

to evorj citizen, of Klamath
County nnd to all tho vurloiv
financial interests of tho county
tho hydro-electri- c power companies,
tbo lumber and box companies, the
Mock Interests, in fact, overy In-

dustrial Interest In this county."

AMwrst Will I!o There

"I will bo nt tho meeting at tho
Deorhead Grill Friday night to pre-

sent an argument in behalf of the
Klamntb Reservation bill," said Mr.
Ashurst today, "and I think that I

will convince tho business icn of
Klamath Fulls that this legislation,
as now framed, Is for tho best Inter-
ests of tho whole community." I nm
acting in this matter as tho chosen
envoy of tho residents of tho reser-
vation, chosen by tholr tribal coun-
cil and Indorsed by numerous in-

dividuals.
(

Thoro Is no question that
tho mensuro under discussion is for
tbo best Intorcsts of tho entire com-

munity and I am contont to rely up-

on tho acumen of tbo citizens of tbo
community to reallzo that fact."

PROPOSED TAX

AILYZED Of

JUDGE LEITT

Editor Herald:
Confessing tbo truth of the famil-

iar adngo, "Fools rush in where nn-gol- fl

fear to tread," tbo wrltor, ncvor-tholcB-

must brnvo tho possibility of
being classed with tbo former and
discuss briefly certain phases of tho
special election.

Tho proposed amendment to sec-

tion 115 of tho charter raising the
limit of taxation from .015 mills to
.028 mills is by far tho most impor-
tant meanuro HUbmlttod. Feeling
that Its Importanco is not fully ap-

preciated nnd that, because of a lack
of understanding of its Importance,
tho city may bo placed in an awk-

ward poBltlon financially, has led tho
writer into this discussion.

Lot it bo understood at tho start
that tho writer Is not an advocato of
a .028 mill tax lovy nor does ho ad-

vocate that a .028 mill tax limitation
is tho proper thing, but is simply
taking tho measure as It appears on
tho ballot into consideration with
other facts in order that tho Impor-
tance and necessity for raising tho
limit may bo Illustrated and empha-
sized.

My starting point is this fact: Tho
common council provided for the
present fiscal' year a total revenue of
?GG,89S (the present year ends May
31 noxt). Under tho constitution
tho council could increaso that
amount for the noxt fiscal year C

por cent without a vote of tho pco-pl- o;

that would produce a total rov-cn- uo

of $70,911.8S.
From the best Information obtain-

able, tbo total aggregate valuation
of proporty upon which tljo tax rate
for the next year Is to be based Is
$3,475,000. Tboroforo, it would re-

quire a rate of taxation of 20.3 mills
to produce $70,911 SS; and the char-
ter "limits tho rato to .015 mills.
Permit mo to remark at this point
thnt, while tho council would have
tbo .constitutional authority to in-

creaso its present year's revenue G

per cent, it would not havo charter
authority to lovy a rato of taxation
that would produce tho amount. It
is evident that it was tho intention
that tho constitutional G per cent
permission should bo exorcised, by
municipalities, within tho limitation
of their charter-taxin- g powers.

It is safe to assert that overy citi-

zen of tho city is vitally Interested
in having a legal tax lovy whether it
is .015 mills, 20.3 mills or 23. S mills.
As a matter ot fact, it is conclusively
shown by the report on tho financial
condition of tho city rendered to the
council a short timo since, that It
will require approximately $11,800
in excess of tho amount stated
above or $S2,S00 for tho noxt fiscal
year, and require a tax levy of 23.8
mills to produce. This, too, bear In
mind, is cxcluslvo of any proposed
or contemplated raiio In fcalafries
and is founded on a conservative es-

timate of tho city's requirements.
This appears to be the situation:

In the absenco of any other source
of rellof tho proposed amendment to
section 115 should bo adopted if
is deemed worth while to maintain
tho financial integrity of tho city at
par. I am aware that thoro is con-
siderable opposition to placing the

SUES TO FORECLOSE
ON $16,000 LOANS

Suit to foreclose a chattel mort-gag- o

on two notes, executed by Chas.
II. Otey to tho First Stato & Savings
bunk and assigned to S. E. Martin,
was begun by Martin against Otey In
the circuit court today.

Tho complaint alleges that $4773
Is duo on ono noto, $G500 on tho
other, and $4851 is duo for cash
advanced to protect tho loans. To-

tal attornoy's fees of $1750 aro
asked.

Tho defendant has a logging camp
on Spraguo river. Tho teams and
equipment aro tho mortgaged secur-
ity and to protect property and pre-

vent Its dissipation, plaintiff asks
tho appointment of Sheriff George
L. Humphteys as custodian and
manager.

Tho Chlloquin Lumber company
and Oscar Jolley aro alleged to claim
somo interest on tho property and
tho court la asked to Investigate
their claim and bar their prior lien
unless they can make adequato
showing othorwiso.

ULTIMATUM WILL
BE PRESENTED BY

GOVERNMENT TODAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2G. A de-fln-

and final statement on behalf
of tbo government in tho coal wage
controversy will be presented to tho
operators and miners lat6 today by
Dr. II. A, Grfield, fuel administrator.
This final decision was reached at a
cabinet meeting today.

The coal situation has reached a

crlsK In tbo view oT officials here
and drastic, steps to curtail consump-
tion will be taken, among others, it
Is said, the absolute prohibition of
tho manufacturo of coke. '

I SUNDAY SCHOOIi WOUKEUS
HAVE 430CIAI.I EVENS G

Sunday school worker' of the
Christian Church bold a confmence
and social evening at the ChriyUn
church last night. Tho Hcv John
V. Hoyt. a Presbyterian Sunday

School missionary was a guest of the
gathering and a leader in the dis-

cussion.
Prior to tho conference, which in

its scope really resolved itself into a
i school of instruction, a delicious sup
per was served. .

C1TV WILL CLOSE.
Banks, postoffico, courthouse

and all public buildings will
close tomorrow on uccounN of
tho Thanksgiving holiday.
Stores and business houses will
also close ' and practically en- -

. tiro suspension of business will
I mark tho holiday's observance.
'

tax limitation so high, but the meas- -

'uro as submitted, taken In connec-tlo- n

with the facta aboljo stated,
seems to me to dictate a lavoraDio
vote on tho measure, and relying on
the council, In the event the propos-

ed salary increases are not approved,
to keep within the limit of 23.8
mills, tho lowest rato the city can
possibly get along with for tho noxt
fiscal year and preserve Its financial
standing and integrity.

A. L. LEAVITT,
Police Judge.

t
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RECLAMATION .

ASSOCIATION

is mm
Local Uclcgntcs ItcturnliiB Fro

8nlt Idiko Conference Itcport Per-

manent Organization of Irrigation

Interest In West

Local delegates to tho western Ir-

rigation congress held at Salt Lak
City last week returned last night
and report that tho permanent or-

ganization of tho Western Reclama-
tion association was determined npoa.
by tho delegates of the 13 wester,
states represented at the conference.

It was provided that each atnt
shall havo 10 votes in tho futnr
meetings of the association, regard--le-ss

of the number of delegates any
one state shall have, thus distribut-
ing the voting power equally, bock
in conference and in executive meet-
ings.

The executive committee meetings
may bo held, according to choice,
either in Salt Lake or Washington
D. C, but must be held in one or
the other city.

Tho convention was attended by
many prominent irrigation and rec-

lamation experts, who gave ad-

dresses. The list of visitors Includ-
ed A. P. Davis, director of the U. 8.
reclamation service.

It is proposed to ask a $250,000,-00- 0
appropriation of Congress for the

reclamation service to complete pro-

jects now under way and construct
several new projects of which sur-
veys have been made.

Govornor D. W. Davis of Idaho,
who called the conference, in ex-

plaining the needs and benefits pf
irrigation, called attention to tho
records of the Twin Falls, Idaho.,
project, which cost $12,000,000 ta
reclaim, and last year, according to
railway figures shipped out $42,-000,0- 00

in agricultural prpducts,
while the Yakima, Wash., project,
costing $14,000,000, shipped $54,-000,0- 00

worth of agricultural pro-
ducts.

"We aro not outlining an impos-
sible, idealistic plan, but a concreto,
staple and businesslike Idea whljh
will hugely increase the output; of
our country," said Governor Davis,
in an address to the delegates," and
will make more possible our dream
of the development of our export
trade which Is our natural right In
tho post-w- ar period,"

J. F. McNaught and G .W. Oil-

field of Klamath Palls and H. J.
Tlcknor of Langell valley were
among the Oregon delegation to the
congress. Other Oregon members
were Percy A. Cupper, Salem; Harry
Gard, Madras; W. L. Powers, Cor-vall- ls;

W. L. Bolso, Farmer Smith.
Portland; H. D. Scudder, O. A. C
Corvallls, and J. T. Hlnkle, Hermls-to- n.

SUES CITY FOR

2500 DAWES

Suit for, $2500 damages for In-

juries recoived when she is alleged
to have fallen through a defocttvo
sidewalk on Klamath avenuo be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets sev-

eral months ago, was filed in tho
circuit court yesterday against the
city of Klamath Falls by Mrs. Lettlo
Ethorldgo of Worden. F. II. Mills
and Rutenic & Yadon aro her attor
neys.

Tho defendant alleges that cer-
tain ligaments of her knees were in-

jured and sbo was unable to work
for a long timo and under medical
attendance for two weeks. Her costs
for board, medical attention and
taxi hire woro $55 and her salary
loss, she asserts, was $195.

The Vancouver baseball team
with Fielder Jones as backer will
apply for a Pacific Coast l.eagua
franchise, r $

fi


